Idaho Housing will soon provide voucher rental assistance payments electronically ONLY.

Don’t hesitate. Register for direct deposit today.

*It’s as easy as:*

1. Complete the enclosed authorization form
2. Attach a voided check
3. Return the form by any of the following methods:
   - Email to: krish@ihfa.org
   - Fax to: 208-331-4808
   - Mail to: Kris Hudson in the enclosed postage-paid envelope
     Idaho Housing and Finance Association
     PO Box 7899
     Boise, ID 83707

*Top 5 Reasons to Register for Direct Deposit Now!*

1. It will soon be mandatory
2. It can’t be lost
3. It’s convenient
4. It’s fast – receive your checks more quickly
5. Your payment can’t be stolen or forged

Don’t Miss a Thing!
Join our email list to receive program updates, changes, and information. Sign up at:
www.idahohousing.com/resourcesforlandlords

*IHFA is committed to the privacy of your information. We never sell or rent out lists for any purpose.*